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Recapitulation,

THERE

is

Mankind

^c.

nothing in which (he Generality of
much miftaken as when they

are fo

Government; The different Effe(9:s of it
are obvious ro every one of common Senfe, buc
few can or, indeed, dare trace its Caufss: Publick Mil'carriages arc reafonably attributed to the Corrup ion of Times,
and when the whole Mafs begins to be fointe<5ted that here
too many and fhameis fcare a Poflibility of Reformation,
talk of

ful, are

thcNutnbers, who rather incline to fubmit patientCountry's Calamities, or to fhare in the Spoil,

ly to their

Wc

than (truggle, as they oughtj for its Deliverance.
have our own Experience, as well as the Example of all
Times, to prove that Men, in the fame Power and Circumffances, will do the fame things, caii rhcm by what Religion or Party you pleafe ; except they arc honeft, can
withftand Tempta.ions, and keep themfelves independent.
It is certain molt People a(9i for their own Intereft, and all
wife Governments are alio founded upon that Principle;
fo that it is very clear the Intereft of the Governors
and the Governed, in all free States or Kingdoms ought to
be the fame; In
abfolute Governmens, where
the
whole Power i> in one Man, his Inrereff is chiefly regarded ; in a Repub;ick the Inrereft of a few ; but in a Free
Government, fuch z% England ou^\\i to be, the Intereft of
every one is the fame; and that would narurally be the
Cafe of Britonsy if the wicked Abafes that have crept into
our Conftitutioi were remov'd ; and which mult every
Day prove more and more deftru(9:ive, 'till thorougily rooted out. The whole Freedom and Happinefs of the People of England depends upon their chufing the Houlc of
Commons, that moft efTenrial Part of the Legifl-ture, who
have the fcle Power in difpofiuf^ of the Publick's Money;
"
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and when that proves to be a true Reprcfcntativc, frzt
From Force or Bribery, nothing can pafs there but what
for their own laHing Inis for the publtck Advantage
tgrcft, and that of their Poftcrity, is fo interwoven with
;

the Good ot the People, that wh'-never they aft truely ar.d
honeftly, they muft ad: for the Intercft of their Couitry ;
and if a few, or any number, fhould ;hink it their Intcrtft to
dbule that Power fo lodg'd in them, no Means ought to be
untry'd to puniih them ; and it is the Duty and Intereft of every honeft Man in Er,glavd to join impartially, and
This m
zealoufly, in fo juft and laudable an Undertaking.
the Fountain-head from which the People expeft every
good Thing, and the Redrefs ot all their Grievances and
while that continues pure, no Arts or Contrivances whatToever can inj'Jre us
Our Conftifution flourifh'd for miry Years under fuch giorioui Influence; and the Nation
can never be happy, or hope to recover its prefcnt Ruin,
before it is again thoroughly fix'd upon the original Foundation, and the Independency of the Commons prsferv'd
inviolabU-, according to their primitive Inftituion
which
can never happen but by a Prohibition of Placemen and
left

;

:

;

The Places in the Kmg's Gift, 'till within
Penfjoners
the laft Centtvy, were but few, and moft of them Patent
Places for Life, which, when once giv-n, could not be taken away again; and the other grea- Offices ot State, enjoy'd by finf^le Perfons, feldom fell* to the Sliare ot the
Commons fuch as Lord Chancellor, Lord Trealurcr,
Privy Seal, Lord High Admiral, £r-6- and when thefe
Offices were pofTe^'d hy the Lords, the Commons were fevere Inquifitors into their Adhons; whereby the Publick

wag always fecure, and the Commons rcmain'd, as they
ought in a State of Free-agency; and properly qualified
to do Julficc to their Conftituents.
In the Ufurpation of Cromivell, the Army had got all
Things into their Power, and governed the Nation by a
Council of War, which made all Parties join, at laft, in
calling in CiEi-.-r/fi II: fo that le came in with the general
Applaufc of the People, who, being overjoy'd at their miraculous Deliverance from Tyranny, and the Power of an
Ufurpcr, in a moft kind Kit gave him a vaft Revenue, as it
was call'd in them Days, 'or Life; tho' not a quarter Part
however, by that Meani,
of what ha fince been given
he was enabled to raife an Army, and bribe the Parliament,
which h? did to the Purpofe, not doubting to fiid his Account in it, and that it might put an effcftual Stop to any
Imputations of Popery, or other Impediments ; but bcmg a
;

luxurioui

t

i

]

Pleafures, he could not
and only fed them from Hand
it asncceflary to keep him in
a conftanr Dcpendance upon them as they had upon him:
They knew e v/ould gi/e them ready Money no longer
than he had abfoluic OccaHon for them and, ai to Places,
he lud no l^uch Number in his Gift, to fecjre a Majority
in th- Houle by that Means; for in thofc early Days the
Art was ro four. d our ot fplidng and multiplying Phces ;
inftead of a
ai inftejd of a Lord Treafurer to have five;
Lord Admiral to have feven fourteen cf the Cuftoms in
Er>gland ind Scotland; nine of the Eicife; fourreen of the

luxurious Prince, dcvored

to his

part with great Sums a: cnce,
Td that they found
to Mou'h

!

;

;

Navy

Viftualeight of Trade
befides the Port Office
;
ling-Offics; Salt-Office; Wine - Licences ; HickneyCoaches and, in a Word, all the other Offices, o' diflcren- kinds, too long and endlcfs to enumerate ; which arc
cxtraordirary Means, and powerful Temptations, to bring
Men over for certain Purpofe'., and to con'iiue them ^o,
as all rhefe Places are only held during Pleafurr, or fo long
as they be lave well ; which muff be allowed tn be prevailmg
Motives with any, who are, from time to time, pofl-rfs'd
of them, to aft very cautioufly, and with the utmof^ Circumipcftion, with regard to the Duties of fuch valuable
atfoever,
Offices; which if onje loff, by any Negleft
can fcarce be rcgain'd; aiid to all thefeC vil Emplnvments
let us add the Officers of the Army and Navy, wih aprcat
number of the Peers of Ire!.,r>d, who get into our Engljh
HouTe of Commons, mof^, if nor all of whom, have Potts
or Employmen's in their own Country, or Penfions upon
the E'iablifliment there, which is the fame thing; and
thcfe Circumlfances duly and impartially confidcrcd, fure
no Man, of common Rcafon, can believe that the orginal
Defrgn, of that ufeful and valubbic part of our Legiflature,
can be ever cS;dualIy anfv.ered, under thofe Reftridtions
and Infiucnces, which m-u(t narurally be the Confequenccs
of fuch an ex'enfive Dependency
or that it may not dcffroy the ancien: Freedom and Independency of Parliament;
which may realonably be the Source of all the Misfortune*
and Calamities, under which the Nation fo vifibly labours
at this Day ; and which can never be removed without a
thorough Rcforma ion of thofe Hardfhips and Abulc^ in
the Conlfirution, which have been fo many Years the Subject of our juff Compiainri, and Uneafinefl^s
but if noRemonffrances, no Intreaties, or SeIf-convi6tion, can prevail
on our Rcprefentatircs, to endeavour at a Redrcfs, the
more unhappy is our Fare, and for ever recorded in Infamy
muft
;

;

;

w

;

;

;

t ^
tliey be,

who

fufFei'

J

others ro ruin that Country,

vrhiclt

was in thar P^wei to lave
Not only the Laws of rhis Kingdom, but of other Places,
and the Reman Law;, provide, t.'iar the Prince fhould not be
deceived; tor he whofe TnougHts are empl-'y'd m the
weig.'ty Cares of Empire, cannot be prefumed to infpc(^
Tnings fo carefully as private Perfons; and who
are the People [o look to, for tiiis Purpofe, but the Nation's Reprefcntaiives ? The Laws ufcd to infiidl fevere
Paiiifhrnents upon all fuch ;•» defrauded, or diftreffed the
Piblick, bec^'ife whoever docs To abufej the Fa her of the
Pubick, the King: and luch Laws fecm to be chiefly leTherevell'd agaiiift hem, who were in the greateft Truft

fiiinuter

;

fore the legiflative Power of all Countrifs have rigoroufly
punifh'd thole, whofe Wickcdnefs and Corruptions have

occafioned publick DiftrcfTes and Grievances; and what
cannot even a few of the worthy Reprefentatives of a Free
People do, in Favour of a finking injured Nation, upon a
vij'iiant Application, afCltcd by the wholefome Laws of
England, norwithftanding all the Endeavours of bad MiniKings are the
fters, and their Minions, to the contrary ?
Fathers of their People
and can it be poffible ihat they
Children,
fli'uld rejeft the juft Complaints ot their
of a
were they only convey'd thro* the Hands
common Porter, was there no other Method left for ^o
doing ? But fure the Kingdom is not lo far loft, or depraved, that one honeft, farhful Reprcfcntative cannot be pitched upon, out of each County at leaft, to fpeak the Scnfc
of the whole; and forever great and valuable muft that
;

feleft

Number

be, in the

Annals

their

ot

fhall To worthily perfiff in relieving

it

from

Country,
its

prefect

who
in-

supportable Burdens, and that Fatal Management, which
and the Inis fo apparently conrrary to the Conffitution,
It was
teref! of ail Free-born Subjtfts of Great Britain
never intended, either, from good Policy or common Jufticc. that Kings Hiould account thcmfelvcs Fatheri or Proteftors of a Party only, or of none but Favourites, who rulh
into the Prcfence to whifper, and too often to deceive aad
abufe them No
they are Fathers of the whole Body of
the People; and their paternal Afleftion ought lo reach all
their Subjed? alike, free from any Diftinftions, but the K.ewardsof Virtue andMerit, wifhout which no Man is capable
of acting with Honour, or for the Good of the Publick, let
his Pretence to Religijn, or Party, be what it will; and
2S in private Families Partiality bcgsts Hatred, and creates
Divifions
:

I

—

[
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Divifions ; fo in a Narion it produces Difcontent and Heartburnings.to fee a few Flatterers, who have no fupcrior Merit, lifted high abuve all the reft, inrich'd with 'he Spoils
of their Cou.rry, and luxurioully waii>w:ng in Grandeur
and Wealth, while a whole Na ion groans unner the heavy
Burdens of Debts and Taxe«, and all the Impolitions that
can be dcvifed to make them miferable.
Not that any Man fhould repine that the King fliould
have particular Friends, with whom he may communicate
hrs Thoughts, and unbend his Cares, nor to lee fuch
Friends rewarded with Favours whenever they deferve it ;
but the Nation cannot but behold with Indignation Men
exalted, who either from a want of Virtue, or Ability, lead
the Nation into dcftruttive difhonourable Meafurcs ; who
arrogate to themfelves he little Good that may accidentally,
rather than naturally, happen, from the weak and wicked
Manner of their Proceedings i and, occafionally, lay all
the Blame of Milcarriages upon unfortunate Councils.
Thefe are the Wretches whole Advice tends entirely to
their own private Profit, without Confideration of their
Mafter'sor the publick Welfare ; and who make no Scruple to rob and deceive the Prince, tho' their Country pays
for it; but lure ;hc Wants of the People, crying alou^ fo
many Years part for Redrcfs, ought, at lalf, to awaken
fome good Patriots, and truly brave Britijlj Spirits, be the
Number of the Offenders what it will, to endeavour to
bring to Condemnation, all fuch as have, in Breach of the
Truft repos'd in them by the People, been any wayinftrumcntal in the orefent Ruin and Difgrace, which the Kingdom is io vifibly brought under. No Princes are fo able
any Stare, as
and well qualified to mend w^iat is amifs
they who enjoy their Crown from the Subje<^s Gift ; for
elcfted K'Pgs, cfpecially fuch as are Call d and made

m

Choice

of,

from

a

Foreign Country, are prefumed

to

come

upon the Foot of Reformation, and fo are jufiified by
the Voicps of all Mankind, in purfiiing the Ends for which
they we^e call'd by the People Jf, therefore, fuc.- Kirjgs

in

:

are fevcre in looking info "htir Aff^airs,and will rigorouliy
puTiifh thole, whc, in Vio ati.>n of their Truft, have fuffcred and inrroduced all manner of Iniquities, purely to enrich and aggrandize themfelves at the Publick's Ruin, it
cannor fail mceti.-.g with theuniverfal Applaufeand Thanks
of the People I'l general, whom inch Cire and Juftice re-

from frequent and heavy Taxes ; and lure nothing
can be expcdied from the Wifdom and Refolution of
the

lieves
lefs

[

8
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the Prince who now fills the Throne, upon a due Repr?fentation ot our prefent national Opprefiions.
A King can never want Aififtancc who is willing to enquire into Abufes, and the Fadtions ot thofe will be found
very weak, whofe Intereft it is to proteQ: Male-Adn-iiniftration, whenever he is in carncft to have the Publick redrefled, and what has been wrong amended; becaufe but a
few arc Gainers by Mifgovetnment and wicked Management, in Con/ideration ot the Multitude that are injured
by if. But as all Scafons are not proper for Phyfick, ib all
Times are not fit for purging the Body-politick of a Nation
Times of Aftion and War might not be thought fo
convenient for fuch Councils as tend to correct public and
enormous Abules in the State ; therefore, during the late
War, lome Things have been done in England, which the
King, in his high Wifdom, may foon think neceftary to
animadvert upon, when he is more at Leifure from his Bufinefs in the Field
and no doubt, when he begins upon fo
good a V\''ork, he will be aflifred by all the beft Men of
every Party, and by the whole Body ot his People
It is
to be hoped now, after paying very dear tor our Experience, that we may come to confider a little, that no Country was ever great and ftrong enough to carry on long
Wars, without any other Fund but its own Revenues ;
and that all Nations, who have attempted it, have been
foon exhauflcd; for a tedious Courfe of high Taxes, rais'd
to maintain Armies abroad, mutt inevitably ruin any People, be their Succefs what it will ; but when attended with
nothing but barren Expeditions, and the worft of Succefs,
and that, at lafl, in order to obtain any kind of Peace,
which our Enemies may vouchlafc to grant us, we muft
give up the little Honour and Advantage we had got, great
muft be our Misfortunes, and too fhocking to be more minutely defcribed. As to our Mifcarriages in the late War
on the Continent, with the Wickcdnels and Diftraftion of
ever entering into it ; fo much has alreaay been faid and
repeated on that Subject, and thedi<mal Effefts of it are fo
evident, and alfo fo liable to ftick long to us, that fcarce
an honeft Cobler in the Kingdom bat knows fufficient to
convince, even the Promoters and Advocates for it, that
they ought to be afliamed of their Anions ; which have
not only rivetted the Chains of our former and long complain'd of Oppretlions, but have, with that, entail'd new
and lafting Calamities on us and our Poflerity, which t either Time, or Method, can well remove ; without fomething more extraordinary fliould favour our Relief, than
:

:

human

[
human Knowledge

cin,

9
at

1

pi-efcnr,

fore

ft

e, or

form sh

Iflea of.

Who can pretend to fay that rliis is n.'>t our unhappy
Cafe to a clear Demonftration ? Has not every Branch of
our Home Conlumptions, and whatever we ear, drink, or
wear, a Load upon it 1 Is nor, all manner of Traffick more
charged already tlian can pofiibly confilt with the In'ereft
of a trading Na;ion? Is not:^our Shillings in the Pound
upOii Land, or even half of it ro be c ntinued, certairi
Ruin to the ladtd latercft of Englavd? And arenotthefc
unheard of Grievances among our Anceffors ? If paif wicked
Conduct has mide many

of thofc Miferias unavoidable,
mart not the People think themfcives moft cruelly dealt
with by their Reprefentatives, if imm-.'dia:e Care be not
now taken to remove, as much as poliibic, fuch Evils ? Is
not the'whole Kingdom pawn d, and mortj^ajt'd, over and
over again, even in fuch manner as would make it criminal^
in the Eye of the Law, for a private Perfon to mortgage
his Elf ate ? And cm it be fafe fir our ConftirutioD, or
confiftent with the Rights of Er.glijljmen, that there fhould
be, even in Time of Peace, Occadon to levy perhaps feveii
or eight Millions a Year, to defray the Interelf of Debts,
and anfwer the other Wants or the Government 1 And,
what is (fill worfe, and renders our Conditions more intolerable, that great Part of this Money fo raiied, is the real
Property of Foreigners, in Proj'ortion to what they have
in the Funds, befidcs a great deal more of jr^ "-hich is fcnC
and fpcnt abroad, without any Advantage or Returns whatfosver ; of which every honeft Man, (Uf of Bedlam, muft
be fo fenfible, for many Years p.ii^, that it ought to be an
Affront to attempt any further Explaiiation of what they
are already ^o thorouglily convincrd of in their Confciences —^Good Patriots, and faithful PVicnds to their C^^untryj
can never think Great Brttaiu in a Stare of Relief, by any
raifing Money, bur fuch as may fir.k Part of
principal Debt, and hinder us from being eaten up by
the Canker of Ufury, which has been fo delf ruftive to our

Methods of

tfie

Government: nor can Trade ever ffourifii, or Liberty be
fafe, 'till our Payments to ithe Publick are reduced; tho*
the more has been granted, the more we have hitherto run
in Debt
and ;ill that is difcharged, by lome Means or
;

we muft remain
Let us now confider

of Servitude and Slavery.
v/hom, and what Sort of People,
this burthenfome immenfe Debt is due ?
truly to a
Parcel of overgrown rich Monopolizers, and deftruftive
Engroflors of Trade, together with a Number of lazy,
other,

in a State

to

— Why

li

ulelcfa

[
ufelefs

Members

of the

rM

Commonwealth, who

are

no

Berrei*

than Drones in a Hive, and to a Tribe of '^t<u;s, Stockjobbers and Foreigners; wiih a few of the Oft fpring of
avaricious Statefmen, Placemen and Penfioners
The former of which having, from time fo time, heaped up vaft
Sums of Money by their Monopolies, to the Ruin of Thou;

whu

in

good Policy, ought

to

lands of their Fellow-Subj

well

<5tj,

Common

Juflice, at

have the fame Privileges of trading to all Parts of the World, not knowing
hov/;o employ fuch large Sums, or rather not chufing toru-n
any farther Hazards in Trade, have always been forward
to gratify the Government, upon every capricious Emeras na'-ional

gency

;

believing

it

the

fafeft

Method

to fecure that Part of

and the befl Means of acquiring more,
by the Countenance and Protedtion they aie fure of from
fuch Occafions and as to the Drones, and ufelefs Members, as they may julfly becall'd, they having, alfo, from
time to time, Money left them in the Stocki, by theii*
Friends and Relations, of the original Clafs of overgrowrv
rich Ones, &c continue it there, being fure, as they think,
of a perpetual Annuity, by the Intereft of it, which is
punctually and regularly paid, out of the Peoples Purfes ;
and tho' many of thefc have been bred to Trade, they leave
it olF; and, befides what is thus left
them in the Funds,
and their Stock in Trade to it likewife, and fo lead a luxurious indolent Life, without being any otherwife ferviceable to their Country, by their Knowledge or Induftry;
and, as to the reft, they may be included in one Clafs, and
properly compared to the Keepers of Box and Dice, at a
Gaming-Tablc, who, by Degrees, infenfibly run away
with all the ProHts, and, let who will be ruined in the End,
their Acquifitions,

;

they make fure of the Gain.
The Neceffities of the Government is the Life and Support of this Set of People ; and while their Schemes, for
Su;>pli s, are followed, tho' all the reft of the Nation are
ruin'd by it, they'll endeavour, and contrive, to lend onto
the End of the Chapter, were it only to fecure the Intereft
and they are come to that
cf what is due to them already
Paf* now, that their whole is employ 'd in fupporting the
otherwife is it poffible, that when their Intereft
p'und?
;

;

there was but 3, and 5 ^ per Cer.t that Gentlemen of Honour, and urideniable Titles to their Effatcs, m'ght wait
Years before they could borrow Money, on fuch folid Security, at 4, 4^, or 5 ^igrCcw/. Intereft ; which is knov/n
to be t^^ry Day the Ca(e ? And when thefc Men are apply'd to

thsy

tell

—

and
you with a kind of Scorn,
haughty

C

'

*
*
«

*
«
*
'

pretty large

—

Sum

it's

,

the Bankers,

it is

— according to

always ready,

what

but low

tf^ir Intereft

is

—

at a

Moment's Warning

where, tho'
Stocks
Egad they think it pre-

offers in the

ferable to a larger Intercft

*

That

—

*

*

]

in their B.i'.kers

*
*

•'

they have a
true
Handi, or in the Bank
for they
tha- they don't care to engage it,
but
in which they foon hope
wait the Mo:ion of the Stocks
to have an Opportunity of laying it out to better Advantage
and being deeply concerned in the Funds already,
they rather chule to employ their Money that
way
and, therefore, while it lies at the Bink, or at
,

haughty Irvdift^rence
*

•

,

upon Land-Security—^every

thing confidcrcd ;
for our Intercft here, fay they, is
punctually paid— on tlie Spot
without any Hazard
,
or Trouble
and, as long as the prelent good Kamily
reigns
of which there feems but little Danger
,
they are furc of that being duly anfwcred
and that
they look upon their Property in the Funds to be quire
fecure
for truly it *is but a bad Time to purSec;
chafe Landsor to have to do with Mortgagej— when
Taxes and Poors Rates run fo high
and Rents are fo
badly paid:*——and this is well known to be the Lan,

*

*
*
*

*
*
*

,

—

,

guage

of thcfeCaferpiliers, who, by their ftrift Adherence
to this kind of Traffick in the Funds, ruin all pcrfonal

Credit, as well a» publick Commerce ; and, by keeping
Pofleffion of the ready Money of the Nation, make even
the Court, as well as others, dependent on them and their
Change-j4lley Aflbciates,
But what a melancholy Confideration muft it afford, to every honef^ Briton^ that we fhould
come to fuch a Period, when the Landed Intereft of England
in worfe Credit, or not fo defirable a Security, as a Piece
of Change- Alky Paper, in the Hands of Jews and Stockjobbers, whofe whole Study, and Trade, it to deceive and
over-reach Mankind ; and what a weak infatuated People
muft the Engkjl) be, after what they have known, and felt,

h

in the iniquitous South-Sea Year, which was within a little
of ruinJKg the whole Kingdom at one Stroke, to be fo
tond of employing fo many Millions in the Srock<t, which
might be more advantageouflv laid ou: in purchafing and
improving of Lands for the Encouragemenc of all ufeful
Arts and 'o extend the Trade and Induftry of their Fellow;

;

^

'''"

Subjedts?
All Trading-Countries ought to confider,
that the
more Money is employ 'd in puhlick Loans, the lefs they
muft have to carry on Trade; for when Men draw their
Money out of Bufinefs to lend to .the Government upon

B
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every

;

[1^1
every exrravagant
morrgag'd Taxes,

and accept of Funds, or
they evidently begin, from
that time, to Icffen that Stock they ufed to increafe ; and
if the money'd Men of the Kingdom had no luch pernicious Channels to dabble in, they would be glad of the Opportunities before mentioned to improve wliat they had got
and would be always ready enough to lend their honeft induftrious Neighbours, in Trade and Bufincfs, fuch Sums
as they had occafion for, from rime to time, on perfoi.al
Security, and ar lawful Intere^, which ilicy could wel2 afford to pay, befidcs 'he tncreafing of their Stock, by fuch
feafonable uleful Aflifiance at proper Seafons, a-d as Occafion required, to fupport Credit; and tha^ would ofren put
a Stop to many cf the fatal Bankrup'cies rhat d^iiy hapj.en
for want of that perfon^il Credit, whjci ufed to fi.ui-iil;
among us, in former Times, before any fuch thing as the
Names of Stocks, or Funds, was heard of in Englard, fince
which the unwary, on one hand, have been drawn inro that
Method of employing their Money, and the indo'ent in
Trade and BufineJs on the other, have been diverted from
following what they were originally brought up in, to run
into this vile Change-^lley Gaming
which has been the
Source and Inlet to thofe heavy D-.bts and Taxes which the
Nation labours under at this Time; for it may be very
reafonably concluded that, if ihere were no fuch deflructivc Refouices, for raifing Money, many better Ways and
Means had long fince been put in Practice, which thefe
People, concerned in the Funds, will ever prevent, to
fupport their own wicked Views and Meafures ; and, it
the Government was not fo deeply linked in with them, it
might perhaps oblige fome of our pub!ick Managers to fhew
in difpofing of the
a little more Regai-d and Frugality,
Publick's Money, and alfo prevent their running into fo
many unnccedary, ejipenfivc, wronj:; -judged Schemes, both
Abroad and at Home, when thfy had none of thele Ufurcrs at hand; whofe fole Intercfc it is to incumber us more
and more, fo as to fix every thing una'terably under their
Yoke for they bei-'g now fo deeply engaged they cannot
look backj bu mufl go on in lending whenever the Government ihink. fit to call upon thena
ot as long as the
People have a Penny left to pay the Inrcreft-V-^iiet us, in the
next place, come to confider the Numbers which may be
fuppofed to be concerned in the Funds, and how few they
Enterprise,

as a Fecur-iry,

;

;

;

put'ing x\,^v^ all together Jews andGer.tilcs at Home,
and Foreigners Abroad, in regard ro the Millions of honeft
Jnduftrious BriUjh Subjedb who arc daily rack'd to Death,
by

are,

r

by exorbitant heavy Taxes

«3 ]
due

ro pay the Intcrsft

to

thcfc

who, by their Artifices,
ufurious y«^/, and Proftit\ies
to fupport thi? imaginary Mtn; ot Riches, tho* made up
ot nothinf^ but Paper, bask in Eafe and Sun-fhine,
and
fatten upon the Ruins of th;:ir Country, unacquainted with
tiie NecefTiae?,
and Diftrtil^'s, which overwhelm the reft
of their FelJow-fubjefts.
Suppofiip then 'iut rhir'y thoufind Perfons, of a'l kinds,
both at Hom; and Abro-.d, have a Property i;i the Funds,
y/'iich I take to be 'oo large a Number, becaufe fo many at
i

only two thcufand five hundred P unds each, one with arsoti.er, amoun's to leventy five Millions S'erling,
which
and many have much
is p:erty near the Debt nf ihc Nation
larger Sums cmpli^y'fl that way, and Ibeiievc but few lefs,
except fome of the nib'ing kind, and thole who are every
Day buying and f-iling in the Jlky; but, admitting the
;

Number
^^\ch

to be thirty thoufand, a^ before,

a Parr,

of

Commonwealth,
Intcrell of

tl'.efe

ufelefs deftruitive

is

the Intereft of

Members

of

a

to be put in

Competition with the landed
England, and the V\'cHare, and Happinefs, of

nine or ten Millions of otiier f^o^d Subjefts,

who

fufTer in

Trade, by the wicked pernicious Practices of this Set of
People and their Agents, and w!)0 mulf, at laft, be totally
bullied, except tney are foon relieved from the Burdens
they have fo long, and m.any Years labour'd under, as before explaiii'd ?-—.not that its to be underftocd that proper
T'lft'ce, and a due Rega^^d to the Intercfl of fuch Perfons,
fh u'd be neglefted, let what will happen, or wiio will be
in Power; but, at the fame tim-, the general Intereft of
the Nation ought to take place ot tha' of any Body of overgrown rich People, who have enough, and to fparc, whenever Matters arrive at fuch a Crifis as to require a few to be
Sufferers, in fome Degree, in o-der to fave the whole ;
which has ever been thought reafonible, and juftifiable, in
all well-govern'd Kingdoms, as well as Societies
and innumerable are the Inlfances that could be given of fuch
Things, both in ancient and modern Hirtory, with which
many of our Readers muff already be fufficiently acquainted.
The Founders of our Er^ghjh Government were entire
;

Strangers to thefe delfruftive Methods of raifinc Money,
as well as to all unnatural Loads upon Trade, ard Induflrv,
fuch as high Cuffoms and Excifes, the Fcu-dation, and firft
So'jrcet, of our prefent Calamities; to prevent which they

made ample Provifion for their Kings by Revenues, and Lands, cali'd Crown Lands, which they might

originally

deem

their

own, and was iherefore alwavs paid without the
Icaft

[

«o

or Uneaftnefs, when attended with none
lead
ni tlie ruinous Jncurr,brances heforc; mentioned ; and this
was the Cure of our good, and wife Anccftors, in forming
ths CobOirurion of Eng,'a>:d, and fettli'g, as they thought,

Murmuring

a.

fair

Jnherirance upon their Princes,

their Srarc ana Dignity at

Homf, and

fufficier.t to

ro

rnaintain

defend 'hem againft

Enrmies abroad bur rhis Model, of a politick wholfome Confiitution, ii foon d;ftroyed whenever Kings,
guided by wicked corrupt Minifters, perfift in keeping up
ijrgcr Armies than their Revenues can maintain ; and run
into all manner of Profufenefs, and Extravagancies, as well
as ur.neccflary expenfive Wars, and Difpu'es, regarding
foreign Dominions only: and no way relative to the Intereft
or Happinsfj;, of that Kingdom, or People, for whofe SupTheir

;

port and Protection, they have been fo generoufly made
Choice of Sjt— alas v, hat Ideas can any reafonable unprejudiced Men form, of the Honour, or Princ\?les, ot
fuch as have not only fufiir'd all Kinds of Evil lo remain
uncondemn'd, but hive alfo introduc'd many others, of
:

1

the many fpcthe Revolution, under the late Prince
UlUinnit which was ro be the BaJis of our

much worfe Confcquence, notwithrtandirg
cious Pretences for
of 0)\w^e,

King

future Lib-rty and Happincfs? And yet it has been apparent to al! Europe, that ^hegood People of Evgland, by what
Means let the Readers judge, have been ever fir.ce loaded
^vi^h all kinds of Taxes, and Excifes, rhofc Nurfuries of
Funds, to a Degree unknown in any other Country j
whercbv t'ley've been, inreifibiy, rirawn into tlie irrecoverable Debts, they now droop under; which no reafonabic Man, of any Party, can, fure, believe to have been
the original Defign of that extraordinary unprecedented
Event, tho', I think, no bidy cm deny it to be tic Cife;
and tii-n, how fli'^cfcir.g fhould it be to every honefl impartial Brifon^ who is capable of Refl;6tion, fo confider
the former, unreafonable Clamours, that have been rais'd,
a''d propagaed, againft many of our native, hereditary
Princes, and their jJdmmflration^ rather from grou'dlefs
Jealoufies, and Sulpicions, than any fuch woful Proofs of
our Mifcrie'? and Management, as has appear'd at other
Times? which might be more particularly fc forth, could
it be thought ncceflary for the Conviiftion of the Reader,
or that it would procure us any future Advantage ?
Ail Men of common Reafon, who know any thing of the
ConRitution, or the Afljirs of ErglaKd, have been ready
ro allow that the chief Motive of the Prince of Orange's

—

Invitation, in the

Reign of

his unfortunate Father-in-law,

James

'il

[

'^amei the Second, was purely to reconcile the unhappy
Mifunderftandirgs, then lubfifting b tw:eu ihcKi>'f; and h:s
People; and ro att the Part ot a Mediator, bur no more ;
the* even in that Cafe, there wasnothinf; ii his Power, hid
the real Dcfign of his coming b:en as he pre'ended, hue

Parliament might have done as cfwas loon afrer manifelied, when
it became obvious, to all moderate, unprejudiced Men, what
his main Drift was; and that when he iiad got PolTefnon of
the Crown, <• never inclin'd, of himlclf, to fhcw an/

what an honel!

Britijh

feftually, of themfelv-cs; as

greater

Regard

for the

Good

or Intereft of

Er,gl.ir:d,

cr to

give the People any beuer Teltimony of their future Lien the conberty, and Happinefs, than they had before
trary it was foon p;rceiv*d, by all that would fee, that the
Court fwarm'd with Dutchmen, and other Foreigners, whofc
Power and Interert, were preferable to that of cur p.r.cient
Ncbility znd GeKti-y, that the enriching and aggrandizing
his own dear Country, Hc'.land, was his earlielt Care, oi
which there needs no better Evidence than their formidable
Power and Appearance ever fince and when the weak deluded People had a little recover'd themfelves from the
Frights they had been hurrivd into, ard thofe raw-head
and bloody-bone Stories fit to terrify old Women and
Children, the thinking Part of the Nation began to dread
what they had been about; and to r ifh that the fudden
Change might anfwer their juft Expedtauons, according to
what had been before reprefented for, in fine, they clearly
apprehended Tome Miftakes on bcth Sides and that e?ery
thing promis'd them, had it been as exattiy perform'd,
might have been as advantsgeoufly and firmly fix'r, by Pav^
Jiamert, as by any Methods that he feem'd inclinable to,
•when he had got the Power into his Hands it being, as is
publickly known, and may appear by the Annals of that
Reign, full fix Years before he could be pievaii'd upon to
mjkc any eflential Alteration, agreeable to his Declarations,
for our future Secariry, with regard to the frequent Calling, and Meetings of Parliaments, and other T.'iings complained of, as very heavy Grievances before his coming ;
tho' at the fame time he migi't have rccoileCtcd, as well as
the People, that it was h^ d advifeableco part with h's poor
Father ^ames, at !o fhort a Time as three Year's Trial,
without confiriering who were his Advifcrs, or h^d I'ctfer'd
him to run into Errors, contrary to the ConHiturion, and
difagreeable to his Subjetts
which the Parliament, as it
was pleafing to the Majority of the People, had they any
Inclination ro Peace, or his continuing jmong tium, mighj
;

;

;

;

;

;

cahly

i<J

[
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have put an End to, without any foreign Aid or falling upon danp,eious, unnatural Experiments, the EflcCts
for the
ot which they had no lonj; Rcalbn to boafl of
confiderafe thinkin}» part ot the Nation foon found that a
Change ot Hands was not likely to produce that fpeedy and
which they had
ef}e6tual Reformation, or Improvement,
been pufii'd up with; they law a Standing Army continued ;
an Inert a(e ot the Revenues and the undue unwarrantable
Influence of the Court at £1 ftions, with the Force of

cafily

;

;

Bribes, Places, Penfions, and large Grants, ij,ur of forfeited Eftates, and all the relf to Ins foreign Favourites, Qpc.
tho' it was no longer before than in Charles the Second s
,

Notions of a Standing Army was
very Life guards dangerous to Liberty,
and they were voted and declared To ; and both People and
Parliament agreed in cxiluding, and condemning whatever
carried the leaft Colour ot a Standing Army when they
ovcrturn'd the Government of yirwcithe Second whofe imputed Errors, or wrong Mc^Jures, William, our Great
Deliverer, as he was call'd, was at once to rediefs, and
fettle us upon a mod Iblid unerring Foundation for erer

Reign
fuch

that the People's

as to think his

;

we have Teen itiat human Nature was as
Reign, and at other times fince, as in any former
ones; and that all, from the higheft to the lowcft, when
in Power, are equally ap: to be feduced by their own priHowever, after fix Year's Pofvate Views and Ambi'ion
lelfion, and Proceeding as before, Wi.'U.im was obliged to
give way to the Ado for Triennial Parliaments, and a few
other Laws, fuch as they were, for (ht Freedom of Elections; but even that wasentirely owing to the honcfl Refolutions of fome worthy, indefatigable Patriots, and not to
his Inelination, as may apjjearto every body by the Annals
of thofe Times; and when the People, too late, began to
fee the melancholy Eftefts of their Rafhnefs, and Impiudence, in hurrying into Co extraordinary a Change without endeavouring at milder Methods, or taking more mature Confideration, they became as uneafy in their Minds
as they had been before his coming, and dreaded the Conthey faw the Power and Dcfigns of
lequences as much
his foreign Favourites, and the Crew that were employ'd
about him, tho' what they could then do "or fay fignified
and
little, for he was fix'd, and had gof ail he wanted;
many who were afiiam'd of what they had before nni into,
and infilled lipoti, to fo little purpofe, raihcr than acknowledge their F'olly, or give ttiofe, who had oppos'd
them, an Opportunity of condemning their Ailions, were
alter

;

but alas!

frail in his

:

;

filent

on the Occafion, and fufter'd fuch Things to be done, and
pafs unregarded, as would have given occafion before, to
change their Kings ten times over; which is a manifeft
Proof that, tho' People have the fame conltitu'ional Power,
and arc naturally as free in one Reign as another, they are
more liable to be deluded, and impos'dupon, by fome than
others, which muft bs owing to the wicked Arts, and Contrivances of rheir Party Leaders, on one hand, and ro their
own unreafonable Prejudices, and Infatuations on the other
And how far that pretended Great Work of the Revolution, as it was managed at firft, and has fince been conti:

nued, may have proved the inicial Caufe of the Opprcffioiis
heavy Debts, Taxes,
ftill attend us, by means of our
and foreign Expences, of divers kinds, and many other
Grievances daily and juftly complain'd of, I fliall fubmit to
the Judgment of all impartial Britons^ who know any thing
of the paft, or of our prelent calamitous Situation.
There is nothing fo common as for Foreigners to appear
in the utmofl Surprife whenever this Inftability, and Incoherence in the Tempers, and Notions of ETigliJhmen,
above all other Countrymen, comes to be mentioned before
them ; they are aftonilh'd how to reconcile People's putting their Kings to Death, fending their Children a begging, and depofing others, upon premature Fears and Sulpicions only ; and that the very fame Sort of People, maintaining the fame Principles in Government, fliould for an
Age after that, fubmit to a thoutand greater Hardfliipsj
aftually executed upon them, than any thing they could
have form'd an Idea of under thole they had fo barbaroufly
ufed ; but it is impofTible to frame any rcafonable Excufc
for fuch Madnefs, and Inconfiftency lo natural to the Enor to attribute our Misfortunes, in this Senfe, to
glijh
any thing fo much, as our being dcflrudively fond of
running from one Extreme to another, and giving inio all
manner of Divifions, and unneceflary Dirtindiions, fomented and kept up for vile wicked Ends, and by thoic on,
ly whofe fole Drifts have, in all Reigns, appear'd to every
honefl thinking Man, to be that ot building their own Fortunes, and purfuing their own ambitious Views, upon the
Ruins of tf)eir Country : Therefore Vill our enthufiaftic
wild Diftini^ions and Divifions are laid afide; 'till no other
Names lie known among us but thofe of honeft Men,
Friends and Britons, afting as one for the common Good
;
'till we forfakc our Prejudices one towards another,
and
unite as one People, under the fsme Government, and
and Con ft it u lion, and thereby become capable of apprethat

;

O

bending

[ «8
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hcnding as dangerous Confcqucnccs, to us atid our Pbff'efrom long Parliaments, Standing Armies, heavy
rity,
Debts and Taxes, and the reft of our Grievances, as we
have dons heretofore; wc can never hope for any ufeful
Reformation, or to fee the Nation flourifh as it ought.
In order then to fuch a Happinefs let us recoiled: whatever is juft and lawful in the ASions and Struggles of our
Neighbours, in behalf of Liberty, and a Rcdrefs of
their Burdens and Oppreflions; and then let us alfo confider our own Intereff, and Privflcges, as EngUjljmen ; which
can never be more aptly exprcfTed than in fomc of the
Words of that notable open-fpirited Burgher, Mynheer
Raap of Jmfterdam, in his Speech to his Brethren, when
they attempted to obtain that Redrefs which they have
lately complcated,

viz-

To fay that nue are a free

are injured^, and have

People,

no Right to complain, is to talk Nonfenfe : To fay nve ^ave a
Right, and don t ufe it, is to accufe ourfehes : Our Affair is that
cf the Publick : Let Confpirators hide themfehes in Dens and
Darktiefs ! hut let fuch asprofefs, and knotv themfehes to be Patriots, feek the Light ! Neither let us be in Pain about luhat lue
fhalljpeak, or ivhat others may fpeak of us : If ixihat <wt aiffS
at is for the puhli<k Good, the Defign nvill fpeak for ttfelf', and
nvefjall either prevail and carry it muith Honour, or if not, it
hecaufe we fhall
•vjill be impofftble to fix any Odium upon us
have a thoufand Witneffes of our Innocence, and of the Upright'
nefs of our Intentions : Befides nve live in a Country govern d by
',

Laws, and as vue mean

not to fubvert, but tofupport the Laivs,

that the'Lavis fhould hurt us.
Thclc were the juft and wile Sentiments of that horicfl
Freeman of Holland; and the Steadinefs and Rcfolution
which accompany 'd him, and his Friends, upon the Occa»
Is it, therefore, polfion, -las produced the defired Bffcft
it is impofjible

:

and Britons, ihould fail of Redrefs, in
whatever opprcfles them, could they once relolve, as honcft Men and Pr lends, to aO: upon the fame Principles of
Love and Unanimity, and agreeable to thole wholeforoc
Laws which were originally made and provided by thcirAnt
It muli certainly bcimpofTible!
ceftors for that Purpofe ?
and fo mucii as to imagine fuch a thing ought to be look'd
ftblc that Er)gh^y'r,en

upon

as

the bigheft Indignity

Gveat Britain^

fo

to the Legiflative

long admired,

as

Power of

well as cnvy'd,

by

its

Neighbours for that hereditary Liberty and Freedom,
which no other Country in the World, for fo many hundreds of Years, could (o truly and effcftually boaftof and
;

which, even

novsr,

nctliing but our

own

corrupt Procccd-

ings, GUI' Irrefolution, Negligence, or Difunion, can totally deprive us of.
But to conclude Let every honeft Man, in the true In:

tcrc& ot his Country, without regard to any other Diftlndion, look back, and con/ider the Errors, the Dclufions
and Infatuations, that have led us into our prefenc Misfortunes, and unhappy Circumftanccs, when they will foonbr
convinced that the whole is owing to the wild unneccfTary
Divifions and Party Animofities of weak People, biggotced
to the imagined outfide Principles of fuch as have, from
time to time, been at the Helm of Affairs; and then it will
alfo appear that fcarce one Man, worthy to be thought a
Starefman, in the Memory of any Perfon now livin», has
been governed in the leaft by the Principles of either VVhij^
or Toi^y^ according to the common Acceptation of the
Words, or that they have had any other Principles than
fhofe of Self Intereft, Ambition and Revenge; and whenever Men of Abilities have efpoufed Parties for the lake of
the ready Pence, or future Preferments, and have thereby
brought over Numbers to fill up their Cry, thofe Foxes,
before- mention'd, at the Head of the Management have,
never failed to picafc and divert themfelve^ with the implicit Faith and Folly of their Bubbles; and in a Word, both
Whig and Tory Statefmcn, for the moft part, can be
Turn and Return, and put on what Faces they pleafe, to
anfwer their owi^ Purpofes, without any Concern for the
;

Nation
Did not Shaftsbttry^ after being a mere Commonwealth's
Man, become one of the greateft Advocates tor arbitrary
Power; and, when the Duke of Tcrk had remov'd him

*eft of the

from being Chancellor, did he not turn with the greateft
Violence againft the Court Intereff, nay, brought in the
Bill of Exclujioriy and, from the greateft Debauchee in England, pretended to be one of the moft ftaunch Props of the
P^oteftart Religion ? Did not thofe Perfons, who appear'd
the moft firmly attach'd to King Jameses Intercft before the
Revolution, and indeed ought to be fo, if the Debt of
their whole Being to him was any Obligation, as foon as
they found his Protection not fufficient to fupport them,
immediately Ihift their feign'd Principles, and, with many
others, who had comply'd with King James'% Meafures,
and even advis'd him to what he did, upon the fame Account, JVhtel about, became ftaunch Whigs, and appear'd
jealous of the leaft Encroachmenri from the Crown, tho'
but rufpeftcd ? Have not the Whij^s, who always diftinguilhed tbemfdvcs by a conftant Opinion that the Navy

D
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alone

[ ao ]
alone was the only Bulwark ot the Nation, fcarce complyr
ing heretofore with a fufficient Guard for our Kings Perfons, infifted that any Army beyond that tended to immediate
arbitrary Power ? I fay, have not thefe very Pcrfons, notwithftanding all their former pretended Clamours on fuch
Accounts, eftablifli'd large and powerful Sfanding Armies
for many Year.«, and when we have been at Peace with all
the World ? And have not whole Farailies, Officers in the
Army, as well as younger Brothers and Sons, Seats in
Pirh^ment, where it is their Intereft to maintain and keep
lip fuch an £(tablilhment forever ? Are not thefe things become now fo familiar, or indifferent to us, that the People
begin to rejoice and think fhcmfelves happy that they are
to have onlv an Army of forty thoufand Men in Pay, after
finifhing he late ever-memorable Land War, and concluding our prelent moft glorious Peace
Have not many
in the Houic of Commons violently oppos'd the Court Intereft 'till they have been rcmov'd into the Houle of Lords,
and then, to become Statefmcn, have they not afted counter
to all their pretended Principles before ? And have not many
rnore, frefli in our Memories, who have been look'd upon
unalterable in '.heir Love of Liberty and old England, and
as fo many iiappj Inffi' iments of Providence rais'd to fupport and fave the Conftirution, accepted of Places, or
•; and from that Moment have become thewarmeft
^c
Advocates for every kind of Meafure, which they before
cond.mn'd as deftrudlive and ruinous to their Country?
And when we confider fuch extraordinary Anions in Men,
fo contrary to all Faith, Honour,
or common Honefiy,
why fhnuld we be furpris'd at our prefent Ihattcr'd Condition, or at any thing clfe that can befal us, except we
unanim.oufly infjft with our Reprefentatives for fuch Redrcfs as the Laws and Conftitution of our Country can af;

ford us

?

Uj on the whole then,

fince moft Statelmen, of all

Par-

be pretty much alike when they have the
Power in their Har.ds ; fince many who have been thought
the honelf Heads of Parries have changed Sides when it ha«
anfwer'd their private Pu;pofes, have made Tools and
Properties of thofe who ferv'd them, and have facrificed
t'es,

I'eem to

both :hem and their Country

to a

new Turn

of

Advan-

tage ; fince, I fay, thefe thingf, and the unfortunate Confrquence* attending them, are but too evident to any Man
of Thought or Rcfledtion, how happy would it be that the
People, in general, would once come to confider their own
Intereft, and no longer continue the Tools or Properties of

any

[II
Men

]

we would

difcontinue all ridiculous Difthere is none, in realiry,
among them, and unite, and be as zealous, in the true Iti\er(:\\ of the Na'ion, as
they are tor their own private
Views; that we would vote all one way for worthy Members, in whom we could confide, and judge with the fame
Tlioughrs of their Tranfa^tions Then there would be no
Dilpntcs whether Standing Armies tended to the Safety or
Dinger of the Confti u'ion, or whether we were at War or
Peace with all the World ; and as there can be but one way
of real Advantage, every Perfon, by fuch an Union, would
accord in that onl y
which, thence b-coming the
Vo ce of the whole Kingd^^m, c^uld not fail inclining all
our ileprefentatives a*; well as every honeftMan in Power,
to come into the fame Meafures, as the moft certain Method of fupporting their own Honour and true Intereft,
with ttc Welfare and Happinefs of their Conftiruenfs;
who now, more than ever, cry a'.oud for their utmoft, and
rpeedy AfTiftance, towards deliveririg them from the intolerable Burdens, and Grievar-ces, which they have fo
long, and undelcrvedly, labour'd under.
Tho' 1 thought ro have concluded this fmall Pamphlet
with the foregoing Obfervations, having accidentally dipt
into feme of rhe Pr-ccedings of Parliament in the Hcigti
of King Charles the Firft, I cannot help believing but the
following Abftraft ot a Speech ef Sir Yohn Elliot's upon the
5d of Juncy \6zS, muft be agreeable to every impartial
Reader, and true Briton^ as it fliews the Spuit of our
Englip Commoners in thofe Days; and may very eafily be

?ny

tinctioni

;

that

among

cuKfelves, as

:

Way

minv

adapted

to

and are

(fill

his

own

trefh

;

AfFsirs that have happcn'd of a later Date,
in our Memories; which I give you in

plain honeft Stile.

Mr. Speaker,

We Jit here as

the Great Council of the King, and in that Caour Duty to take into Conjideratlon the State and Af'
fairs of the Kingdom, andnuhere there is Occajion to give them
in a true Reprefentation by ivay of Council and Advice, niuith

pacity

it is

nohat

nxje conceive necejjfary or expedient for them.
In this Conjideration I confefs many a fad Thought hath affrighted me, and that not only in refpeSl to our Dangers from
abroad, which yet I know are great, as they have been often in
this Place preji atid dilated to us, but in refpe£i to our Misfor-

Home ive do inforce thofe Dangers, and by vjhich
d ; far 1 believe IJhallmake clear unto you, that
at frjt the Caufe of thefe Dangers "Mere Misfortunes and

tunes here at

they are occajion

loth

Diforders,

r
and our

Di[orderSi

"]

Diforders ntmu are yet our greatejl Dangers

j

not fo much the Potency of our Enemies as the Weakttefs of
ourfelnjes do threaten us, and that Saying of the Father tnay he

and

Non tani Potentia fua quam Negligentia noftra.
Jyy^ us,
ivant of true Devotion to Heaven, our Injincerity, ou*" nvant
of Councils, our precipitate Anions, the Infujficiency or Unfaithfulnefs of our Generals abroad, the Corruptions of our Minifters
at Hofne, the exhcufiing of our Treafures, Wafe of our ProuiJions, Conjumption of our Ships, Drjiruilion of Men ; this makes
ajjiimed

Our

the Ad'vantagc

And if
Time

itftlf

Our

to

our Enemies, not the Reputation of their

in thefe there be not Reformation Hx>e need no Foes
n.':ill

Arms :

Abroad,

ruin us.

Councils, that great Diforder in State, nvith
fwhich there cannot he Stability, if EffeBs may Jheiv their Caufes as they are, after a perfefl Demonftration of them, our Mif'ivaKt

of

fortums, our Difafcrs feri'e to pron;e it, and the Confcquejice they
draiv iviih them, if Riafon be allo^d in this dark Age, the
Judgment of Dependtncits, and Forefght of Contingencies in AfFor if nre 'vienv ourfelvcs at Home, are ^ve
fairs, confrm it.
in Strength or Reputation equal to our Ancejiors ? If ijue 'viciio
curfelves Abroad, are our Friends as 7nany as our Enemies ? Nay,
more, do our Friends retain their Safety andPoffefJio7is

'f

Was this

an ASi of Council, Mr. Speaker ? 1 hame more Charity than to
think it, and unlefs they make a Confefjion of themfel'ves, 1 cannot believe

it.

For the Tnfuffcicncy and Unfaithfulnefs of our Generals, that
great Difordtr abroad. What Jhall Ifay ? Inuijh there nvere not
Caufe to nuntion it, and hut cut of the Apprehe7ifion of the
Dangers thafs to come, if the likt Chance heretofore be not pre•vented, I could ixillingly be fihnt : But my Duty to my So've~
reign, and the Ser<vice of this Houfe, the Safety and Honour of
3ny Country are abo<ve all other RcfpeSls : and nxhat fo nearly
tcndcth to the Prejudice of this may not he forborn.
At Calais then, in that firji Expedition lue made,

txihen ix:e

arrived and found a Cojtquef ready, the Spanifti Ships, I mean
f<t for Satisfaction of a Voyage, and of ivhich fome of the chiefef
then there themfel'ves ha<ve fnct affured me the Satisfaction nvould
hanje been fujhcient in Point of Honour or in Point of Profit,
nvhy n>:as it net atchie^ud? it bring of all Hands granted ho<vj
feifhle

it n.vas after,

'v.hcn iiiih

••nd ix;ith the Expofition
jince hatve not been fuck,

the DefiruSlion of Jome Men,
t ho' their Fortune

of fine others, n^jho,
by Chance came off :

n.vhen Ifay njAth
theLofs of our fcrinceable Men that unferviceahle Men'u^ere gain d,
and the vjhole Army landed, n>,hy nmas there nothing done ? ichy
''Mas there

nothing attempted ? If nothing i>jergintvid(d, -where
fore

;
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fore did they land? If there luere a Sernjice, ixihy lUere they
Jhipt again ?
For the next Undertaking at Reez lavill not trouble you much^
only this inJhort\ Was not that ivhole Ardon carried againfi the

Judgment and Opinion of

Was
ing,

not the firji,

in the Continuance there, in the Affaulty,

in the Intrenching,

in the

Retreat?

the Oficers that nvere of Council ?
nvas not all in the Land-

njcas not the laji,

Did any

Ad'vice take place, of fuch as nvere

of

Council? If there Jhould he made a particular Inquifition thereof
thefe Things twill be manifejl, and more I in-ill not infance.

For the

laji Voyage to Rochelle, there needs no Obfer^'ations,
fofrejh in Memory, nor I'jill I make an Inference or Corallary, and all your onvn Knonxledge Jhall judge ixihat Truth, or
ivhat Sufficiency they exprefsd. For the next, the Ignorance
end Corruption of our Minijiers, n.\:here can you niifs of Injlances? If you furl' ey the Court, if you furniey the Country, if the
Church, if the City be examind, if you obfcrve the Bar, if
it is

the Courts,

if the Shipping, if the Land, if the Seas ; all
you Variety of Proofs, and in fuch Meafure
and Propo*-tion asjhenx:s the Greatnefs of our Sichiefs, that if it
ha<ve not fome fpeedy Remedy, our Cafe is moji defperate,
Mr.
Speaker, Ifear I have been too long in thefe Particulars that are
thefe twill render

paji,

and am

untwilling to offendyou,

thaefon

in the rejl

IJhall

be fhorter, and in that iK-hich concerns the ImpoveiiJJnng of the
King no other Arguments twill I ufe, than juch as all Men grant,

The Excheqiier you knotiv is empty, the Reputation thereofgone,
the ancient Lands are fold, the Jctujels pai'.nd, the Plate ingaged, the Debtfill great, ahnoji all Charges, both ordinary and

What Poi;erty can be greater,
:
twhat NeceJJity fo great, tvjhat perfect Englifh Heart is not almcji dijfoltvd into Sorrotivfor the Truth for the OppreJJjon of the
SubjeSl ? --which, as I remember, is the 7:ext Particular I prO'
pos'd.
It needs no Demonf ration, the tirhole Kingdo-m is a Proof,
extraordinary, born by ProjeFis

and for

the exhaujling of our Treafures OppreJJicn fpeaks it
Wajie of our Protvifovs, Conjumpticn of our Ships and Men
ha've been, twitnefs that Journey to Argiers j twitnefs that tv.ith
Mansfield ; tvoitnejs that to Cales ; t^^itnefs the next ; t-jcitnefs
the laji, I pray God tn.e may nei-er ha've more fuch Witneffcs ;
•ivhat

twitnejs all

nxhat Loffes

tiue

ha^ve fujiain d, hon.v 'we are impair

d

hath no Confradiclion ; •ztr
twere ne'ver fo much tweakned, nor had Icfs Hope ho-iv to be rejiored.
Thefe, Mr. Speaker, are our Daggers, thefe are they da
threaten us, and thefe are like that Trojan Horfe brought in
in Munition, in Ships, in

cunningly to furprize us

;

Men.

in

E^iemics reads to iffue on us,

It

thefe do

lurk the frongeji of our
not noKv the more

and if ^we do

Jperdily

[m]
ixjill he the Sign, the Innj'itation to
Thefe 'will prepare their Entrance that woejhall hwve
no Means left of Refuge or Defence ; for if ive have thefe
Enemies at Home, honu can nxjejiri-ve 'vjith thofe that are Abroad?

Jfetdily

expeU them, they

ethers.

If nve he free from
from thefe Diforders,

thefe no other can

impeach us ; being clear d

ha<ving Maturity of Councels, Sufficiency of
Generals, Incorruption of Officers, Opulency in the King, Liberty
in the People, Repletion in Treafures, Rejlitution of Provijions,

Reparation of Ships, Prefertvation of Men : Our antient EngVifh
Virtue thus reBtfied, Ifay, <u>illfecure us, andunlefs there be a
fpeedy Reformation iv thefe, J knonu not <what Hopes or Expedations nve may have.
*Ihefe Things, Sir, Ifhall defire to have taken into Confideration J that as ove are the Great Council of the Kingdom, and
have the Apprehenfion of thefe Dangers, nve may truly reprefent
them unto the King, nicherein I conceive nve are bound by a treble
Obligation of Duty to God, of Duty
te our Country, &c.

to his

Majefy^ and of Duty

FINIS,

